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Bridges, Contract for Construction Of. Bridges, Plans and 
Specifications Of. Contract, Plans and Specifications Necessary 
Before Letting. 

Section 1413, Revised Codes of 1907, as amended, prO\'ides 
method of letting contract. Plans and specifications must be 
prepared by board of county commissioners before submitting 
to public for bids thereon in order that contract may be let for 
lowest price obtainable, and competition insured. 

Helena, "'lontana, June 9, 1910. 
Board 01' County Commissioners, Sanders County, 

Thompson Falls, Montana. 
Gentlemen: --

Your letter of .Tune 7th, requesting an opinion as to whether or 
not it is ne'cessary for the board of 'county oommissioners to first adl()rpt 
plans and specifications before advertising for ,bids for the construction 
of a pubHc bridge, or whether you may state generally in youradver
tisement the character of bridge and estimated cost thereof and allow 
pI'OSipective bid'ders to furnislh their own plans and srpecifications and 
bids thereon, has been received. and in reply will say: 

Section 1413 of the Revised Codes of 1907, as amended by the 
Eleventh Legislative Assoffil'vly of t1he state of Montana, reads as follows: 

"No bnidge, the cost of Icons:tr;uction or repairs of 
whi'ch exceeds the 'sum of four hundred dollars, must 'be 
constructed or repaired except on the order of the ,board 
of county commissioners; and when ordered to be con
structed or repaired it shall be done 'by contract. Before 
any contract shall be let as provided herein the ,board 
of county commissioners sihall advertise for bids therefor 
at least once a week for two successive weeks in a 
newspo,per of ,general circulation in the county, and B 

contract shall then 'be :1ward'ed to the lowest res Don
s~ble bidder. The suocessful bidder s.h all , Ibefore enter
ing Into the !performance of the work, execute and 
deliver to the ,board of county commissioners, an nRder
taking, with at least two 'Or more sureties, to Ibe 
approved by the board, in a sum not less than one-balf 
the amount for which the contract is awarded; provided, 
however, that no such underta.king Slhall be for a less 
sum than five hundred dollars." 

The manifest purpose of this section is to obtain the lowest respon
sible :bidder for the construction of the ibridge, and in order to do so 
there must be an offering to Ule public an opportunity for a competition 
and a basis for a.n exact comparison of ,bids, otherwise one 'bidder may 
baS'e h!is estimate upon one set of ,plans and data, while another may 
fix his bid upon all entirely different set of 'plans and specifications. 

As is said in the ca'3e of Fones Bros. Hardware Co. v. El'b, 17 S. 'V., 
p. 7: 
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"When it is determined to build a bridge within a 
given time, and the location, plans, and speciiications 
have ,been adopted. all the terms of the contract are 
fixed except the price to ,be paid; the olbligation to 
build a brid,ge according to the terms thus fixed is the 
thing to be offered to competition; and until it is rormu
lated ,by the defining of those terms so tha,t they, in 
,connection with the bid to be thereafter accepted, will 
comprise a COmplete contract, there is nothing to ,be let, 
and nothing to which competition can be directed. It is 
idle to talk of competition where the minds of ,bidders 
are not directed to the thing offered. When the sl1'bject 
of competition is 'Undefined and uncertruin, and left ,to 
;jJe mou·lded by the various competitors, it will assume 
as many forms as tJhey have conceptions,and each will 
bid upon the thing of his own creation,-a thing upon 
whkh no other can birl." 

To permit each bidder to propose the plans and 6,pecifications 
according to which he will construct the building, not only ,prevents 
competition in bidding for the work, 'Gut gives to the board an oppor
tunity for the exercise of favoritism in awar,dJing the contract, instead 
of being required to let it to the lowes,t responsible bidder; for, since 
neither of the 'bidders can know of the plans and specifications· under 
willich others are making their ,bids, there is no standard by w,hich the 
board can determine which is the lowest bidder. 

Ertle v. Leary, et aI, 46 Pac. 1. 
Andrews v. BJOard of Commissioners, 63 Pac. 592. 
People v. Commissioner, 4 Neb. 150 .. 

Any arrangement which exclu:d·es competition prevents the letting 
to the lowest ,bidder, and unless all ,parties offering ,bids' 'base the same 
upon the ;Slame Iplans and specifications there certainly 'Could not be 
any competition between them. 

In Volume 11, Encyclopedia of Law and Procedure, p. 481, the text 
reads as follows: 

"In requ,esting or advertising for /bids upon whieh 
to let a contract to perform work for a county, it is 
the dmty of the county commissioners to ar:kJa)t in ad
vance of Ihe letting, plans and specifications s:o definite 
and detailed as to disdose the thing to be uIlldertaken 
with circuIJ1I':ltantial fullnes!s and precision as a basis 
on which bids may be received. Such commissioners 
have no authority to require each bidder to aCCOID'Pany 
his bid w.ith his own plans and specifications, adapting 
such plan'! as they see fit and accepting the aCCOmJpany
ing bid, since this would do away witJh all oompetition 
or comparison of :bids, whkh is the object of requiring 
a ]}U}blic letting, and would open the way to corruption, 
favoritism, and fraud, and a statute authorizing ,such a 
letting is in violation of a constitutional provis~on that 
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aJl such contracts shall be given to th'e lowest ,bidder. 
The fact that a 'board of county commissioners have 
adopted what they denominate "general s.pecifications" 
wiII not satisfy the requirement of detailed specifications 
w!here the board at the sam~ time invite proposals and 
competitive plan~ and s'Pecifications." 
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There is no question in our mind ibut what the board of county 
commissioners must first :prepare definite plans and S1peciflcations before 
submitting them to the public for bids thereon, otherwise Section 141i1 
cOIUld not be oomplied with, as the intention of this section is to obtain 
the lowest res.ponsible bid for the work in ques.tion. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Surety Companies, Requirements to Do Business in This State. 
Foreign Corporation Law, Not Applicable to Surety Companies. 

Foreign surety companies, in order to do Ibusiness in this 
state, must comply with Chapter 139, Laws of 1909, and when 
they have so complied they do not have to also comply with 
the geenral laws relating to the 'admission of foreign corpora
tions. 

Hon. Harry R. Cunn,ingham, 
State Autditor, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, :Montana, June 9, 1910. 

I am in receipt of your letter of J~\Ue 7th, enclosing copy of the 
communication addressed ·to you by Mr. E. C. Murray, .general agent of 
the Massachusetts Bond:ing & Insurance Company, and in your letter 
you make enquiry as to whether or not Sections 4413 to 4420, Revised 
Codes of Montana of 1907, relating to the a<1mis·sion of forei,gn co·npora
tions to do business in tibis state, must :be complied with by foreign 
S11rety companies which transact buStiness in this ,state. 

This office heretofore rendered an opinion to YOll construing 
the foreign 'SJUrety company law of t'his state as it existed prior to 1909 
(s·ee Opinions of Attorney Gen'eral, 1906-08, p. 69). In su'ch opinion 
it was held that before a surety company could lawfully transact 'business 
within this state it mtl'st file a copy of its charter in the office of the 
secretary of state, in the county in whdch was located its office or 
principal place of -business, and appDint agents in each county in whh)h 
it transacts ·business. Thereafter, the legislature of 1909, -by Chapter 139, 
Laws of 1909, enacted a new law entitled "An act to permit foreign 
surety companies to do business in this state and regulatJing the methods 
thereof." Section 25 of this law provides that all acts and .parts of acts 
in conflict herewith are hereby repealed. Section 5 of said Chapter 139 
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